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Introduction 

The capacitanc(' of a reyersc hiased pn j unction was ohscryed for th!" 

firi't time by SCHOTTE,Y ill 1929 who published H good approximating theory 

in 194·2 [1]. The modern transistor technology rendered possible to makc pH 
junctions with rqll'oduciblp capacital1pe rs rp\"(']"se hias [C( U R)] Cl.! ryes. Fig. 1 

compares somc typical impurity profiles and the obtainable C( U R) curyps. 

It may be seen that the "classical" technologies realize 71 -1/2 eyen 
in the best case. These deyices haye heen :,uitahle for SOI11(' purposes, e.g. 

AFC, FM, parametric amplifying, frequency multiplying ctc. In broadcasting 
or ill profe8sional communication, howeycr, the usual relative bandwidth is 

1 : 2 ... 1 : 3, so the problem of making pll jUllctions with 1:;:; ... 1 : 10 
capacitance ratio has bepI1 rai8ed. Generally matched diode pairs, triplets or 

quadruplets arc llccdc<l . 
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Fig. Ic shows the required hyperabrupt impurity profile which lllay be 
realized combining diffusion and alloying or by programllled epitaxial growth. 
It may be shown [2] that if the one side (in our case the p) is heayily doped 
and in the other the net impurity density depends on x (the distance from the 
j unction) a~ 

(I) 
then 

c dQ 
(2) 

where A is thc j unction area, c cuET the ah~olute permittiyity of the semI
conductor materiaL UR and Un are the rt'yerse bias and huilt-in \'oltage~, 

respectiyely. 

If Eq. (2) is rewritten as 

C (3) 

it IS cyidcnt that n I/(m 2) and Tl /0.5 requires 111 / O. 
The junction capacitance is inherently associated with a series resistance. 

Supposing onc dimensional strncturc and neglecting tlH' resistancf' of the 
p-sidf' 

JA clx = J dx I I (ll-m (4) 
Aq,un B I 1ll 

'where 1 is the total length of the Il-side, U' is the depletion layer ,,-idth. fin the 
electron mobility (considen-d roughly constant). Higher capacitance ratio 
needs greater i 111 I and/or I. Since I - 1ll > I in all hyperabrupt structures, 
the improvement of capacitance ratio, breakdown yoltage and T, are in con
tradiction [3 J. 

Both the manufacturer and the user of the diotIes wish to know the 
following characteristics: 

I) C 1'8 [J R in the full range of operation 
2) qum )!qUR2) at preselected UR . and UR2 

:3) dCjdU at a given Co or eR 
4.) Matching of C( U R) curye;; of diode triplets or quadruples 
.5) Series resistance 

Our project was to find the suitable measuring principles and to build 
prototype instruments. 
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Measurement of diode capacitance and capacitance ratio 

Although the required accuracy of capacitance measurement would 
have demanded a bridge circuit, it was dropped for the sake of rapid, direct 
reading and compatibility to capacitance ratio measuring circuit. Fig. 2 
shows that the diode to be measured is connected to a voltage generator and 
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Fig. 2. Block diap:ram of the capaeitancc and capacitance ratio measuring instrument 

to a low input impedance current amplifier. If [ Ifj wC! ';?> Z;m the input 
current is dircctly proportional to C. The low impedance levels effectively 
reduce the sensitivity with regard the outer di:;:turhances. 

As it can be seen in Fig. 2 the electronic switch SI connects either the 
diode or a precisely known capacitor Cn into the measuring circuit. Fig. 3 
shows the amplified and detected waveform. A second switch S2 ;;:ample::; 
this signal and the samples are stored in two capacitors. Stored sample "a" 
is kept constant by a control loop eonsi:;;ts of a comparator and the variable 
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Fig. E. Demodulator output and sampling waveform 
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gain HF anlplifier. Then sample "b" is proportional to the diode capacitance C. 
The accuracy depends on the samplig accuracy and on the control loop gain. 

The loop gain is not constant because of the nonlinear gain characteristic 
of the amplifier; how('ver, an 1 : 3 change in the ref('rence input causes only 
;) per cent deviation of the output signal "a". Actually, the reference input 
does not ehange more than one per cent since the generator amplitudc is 
~tahilized. 

In the three measuring ranges (1-3.16-10-31.6 pF) only one normal 
capacitor is used, connected to three different taps of a precision transformer. 

The principle and circuit treated ahove may easily 1)(' extended to meas
urc capacitance ratio. ~ow SI (Fig. 2) pcrmanently connects the diode to 
be measured into the circuit and disconnects CC"~ Then the 10\l-er diode capa
citance, measured at higher reverse bias, serves as reference input. S3 ~·witches 
thc higlHcl" (0 ... 30 V) and the lower (0 ... 10 V) bias. Referred to Fig. 3, 
HOW sample "a" which j" kept aI-ways constant corresponds to the capa
citance ratio. 

)'leasurement of the dC/dD slope 

Besides the capacitance ratio another - near equivalent figure of 
merit of the diode is the dCi d U slope. Fig .. 1 shows tll(' block diagram of 
a dC/d U meter. The diode to he measured is reverse biased by th(' voltage 

~~iii~) u" I 1 I ~ H 
'Llifi c 0 _nL.---..J. -
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Fig . .j. Block diagram of dC/d U measurement 

source U R through the transformer windiugs and the amplifier input resistancp,. 
The superimposed low frequency trapezoidal voltage J Un modulates the 
reverse bias (d Uo U R)' hence the capacitance of the diode changes hyJC. 
A symmetrical RF bridge is formed from the differential transformer, diode 
and variable capacitor Co- The RF voltage U RF on the diode is much IOWP'l" 

than J Uo' usually a few tense of millivolts. 
For a crude first approximation let us suppose that there are linear 

relationships hetween hridge output voltage and 'ICjCo as well a>' C and U R' 



According to Fig. -± the amplified and enyt,lopc d.,tpetcd hridge output yoltaf,c 

consists of a train of trapczoids with equal hpight:' assuming halancpd bridge 
and aboye approximations. Out of balance result~ in higher and lo"wer tra
pezoids by pairs. A peak yoltmeter indicates always the higher one. 

\Ieasurement of clCld U at a prescribed Cn i;;: yt'ry simple: Set the deflec
tiOIl of the peak Yoitnwtpr to a minimum hy adjusting U R and read thi,; 
deflection which i~ proportional to (de d U)ll .. -o' A more detailed analy;;:i,;. 
eon;;:idf'ring nonlinearitipi' and losspi'. a;.; \\".,11 a~ applications arp puhli~hecl 

pl"pwhpn' [41. 

Semiautomatic sorter 

The mam user of hyperahrupt tuning diod.,:, today is the TY-receiyer 

industry. Th., front-end tuners llPed 3 or "1 matched diodes. Thp matehing 
eonditio115 are :'('Y('re: only a few (usually 3) per cent de\-iation is al1()\,-ed 

)Ii 
\.J 

Fig. S. Capacitance da:.:-.;f" at Illatrhin~ point:, 

among the capacitance;.; oyer the whole rang!' nf operation. Rigorously. this 

may he elit'cked only on preselected diodes and the resulting deviation curyes 
repn'spnt theoretically an infinite number of measured points. 

For ~orting purposes the number of matching points ("where the deviation 
is definitely limited) must be as low as possible. Since the diodes - according 
to th .. ir deyiation from a reference capacitance - may fall into different 

clas~e" "t any matching point, an ll-dimensional matrix is needed to charac
terizr (and in fact. to storp) thp diode~. whpl"(' 11 is the number of matching 

points. 
Preliminary analysis showed and factory experience8 yerified that lo-wer 

p(~rformancf' diodes demand two-point matching while higher performancp 
ones three or four points. Five or six classes ,,-ere sufficient ill each case. 

The cla",~ width was reduced to 2.5 per cent (Fig. 5). 
Td ayoid the huge numher of matrix cells (600-900) two-step sorting 

is uSf'd for high performance diodes. During the pre-sorting, classification in 



two working points assigns the place of the diode in a 6 ~<5 30 cell "large" 
matrix (see Fig. 6). The necessary numb"r of pieces to he prp-sorted is in ordpl' 
of 10 000. }Iany hundr .. d piece:" a;;spmh] .. in t'ach cell. 

Fit!. 7. Bridge cirr'uit for :,orting 

The end-sorting takes piaC(' in two other working points. The eoutent 
of one cell of the large nu:.trix is sorted to the 6 )(5 cell "small" matrix. Sincp 
the full sorting proccE8 demands a long limp, good long-term :3tahility i8 
necPE;;ary. 

The mea:,uring circuit is 5ho,01 in Fig. 7. \Vith opposite' phase feeding, 
the t,,-o arm8 form a bridge which ill general j" not totally balanced. The 
clasEification of the diode to he measured takes place by stepwise change of 
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normal capacitor until approximating tll<> bt,~t halance. The :2-4-8 pF 
part-capacitor;; giyc .5 pf'l' (,pnt (:2 :2.:)) incH'm.'nb approximately, in a hinary 

order. 
Rapid switching from one working point to another demand" rapid 

change bridge arm ratio. This i" achieycd by a dircct heated thermistor divider. 

The heating cnrrent is proyidecl by a DC control circuit which compares 
thc thermistor resistance with a precision, yariable resistance. By means of 
the latter thlC nominal yaIue of the capacitance to ])(' measured ma,- be set 

(sce Fig . .5, Y('rtir·al arrow). 

t I 

Fig. 8. Blo,·k diagram of the diod" -ortpr 

Fig. 8 5ho":,, the block diagram of tIw diodt' ~orter. The amplified bridge 
output yoltage is phase sensitiye detected and control;; two Se1llnitt-trigger 

which are connected to one green and two yellow display lamps. _-11 the hes 

bridge balance the green la1np lights. To obtain thi::: condition the operato 

:3houlcl change the normal ca pacitor by turnint= a rotary switch in the appro 
priate direction :;;howecl by one of the yellow lamps. Repeating thi~ process 
in all other matching point (by another rotary ~witeh, since tI1(' former stores 
an information about the first point) one cell of the pre-sortillg matrix may 

he assigned by lighting a small bulb. The end-sorting is similar. 
The realized prototypIC of the diode ~orter operates as described atlo'-e. 
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In an advanced yersion the rotating switches and sequence control may easily 

he n:placed hy digital circuit,.: \\-ithout ahandoning tlw principle described. 

!ieaSllrement of the series resistance 

Tht' diode to he measured ::,erye5 as a eapacitiye load of a coaxial reso

nator (Fig. 9). The one lead of tlw diode is fixed inside of the center conductor 

by a ;;;Iotted springing cone, the other by thrpe hored metal "heet" ;;lipping on 

one another. 

According to tiw equiyalent circuit of Fig. 10, t\l(' resonator is fed by 
a constant frequeney generator \\-hose tran5fornwd equivalent EMF and inner 

resistance an> 11 <l1HI r~, re5pectin,ly. The circuit may Jw tunpd to resonance 

by proper biasing of thp diode. Tlw wiflth of the re"onance ClU'ye depends on 1"5' 

Using modulatt,(l hias this Clun- can he swept between two points haying 
equal heights, say 1;\ 2- fraetion of thp ppak ,-aIue. In this ea,.;c 

1 .1C 1 dC 
IL (5) r, ._---- -

2:-rCn Co 2:-rC~ elL' e 

Since Co is fixed and dC,'dC- ma,- Iw l1lP<t,.:urPfl (spe abon» JU is charaett-ri:;tie 

of T, unamhigoui'ly. 

I----------'..G-,-I J::::::J€ / 

l: 

~"c-f 1\ 
'------'--Ll-' 

A ' 

Fig. 9. OntJiIlf'.'-< of the en;rxial n~,·q)Ilntor 

Fig. 10. E'Iui,'alellt circuit of the reson~t')l' 
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Fi~. 7 I. Blo,.k diae:ralll of the ('ontrol loops 
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Fig, 7;2, j)"lllodulated ,,'an'forn,,; a) initial (,ondition. h) ;;tationary condition 

Unwanted components (e. g. gelwrator senes resistance, :3try capaci
tanc!' of the diode holder) complicate thi" simple f'xpression. Gf>lleralh-

(6) 

X(rs) 
const 

11-
r, r 

' IC) 1--
, Cn 

(7) 

which i" a ,.lowly yarymg function of f" kt~eping 1";; as 10\\" a" pos"ibl(>. 
The realized circuit contains thre(> feedback loop:- (Fig. 11). Loop A 

fixe:- the peak of thc resonance curve, i.e. the p(~ak value of the amplified and 
detected E'ignaL by controlling the AGr:. During thiE', the diode reverse bias 
has a large amplitude modulation and the detected waveform is generally 
":,,ymmetrical (Fig. 12a). Then the loop B samples the "\,alley"" and tends 
1.0 qualize them. Finally. loop C reduces tlw modulating trapezoid amplitude 
until the vallt·),s are equal to the rt'fprence yoltage (ahout 70 per cent of the 
peak). According to Eq. (6), .1 e is directly proportional to f,. Tlw scale factor 
lllay be set by a preyious dC! cl U measurpnwnt which is very quick using the 
circuit of Fig. 4. Serted (liodes, belonging to the same group. require only 
one dC/de setting. 
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SUDUnal'Y 

Electronic tuning of resonant circuits in the H}', YHF and rHF rauge, ha, lead tu 
the de,-elopment of hYI)erabrupt tuning: varactor diode,.. These nonlincar and lossy dcviees 
raised new measuring prohlell1'" Fi'_-e of them. namely: eapacitance_ capacitance ratio. matching 
of C([-) cun-es, dC/dl' slope and serie,. rt",istaucc are treated and thc· prinf'ipal design of the 
nlea~urinfr iI1~trnlnents an~ onl1inf"d. 
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